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AllSTRACT

'flit' AtiulesCf'1I1 D;)wf'ioli!w ExjJnlnl(rs ,\'m{" (A·f)I':S) is tll'.\-iglirfl

10 11IN1$I/l"n!issoc;flfitm ill m/o/6UtlfS (oge,\ J I-I i). '11/(' A-OI~S 111m
\Ufl'..! f/issociotioll i'l JOllr firms: dissorialh¥' IlI/ml"sia, (lUSOrplioll

(/1/(/ imagilwfiVf ;llvolwlI/('uf, dl'pl'rSOlialiuJlioll (/11(1 (//ff(J!i:Jlliorl,
and /)(JSS/1" iI/pUn/f'. Tit, preSt:ll1 stud)' was desigtlM to ",5,lablish
.\ DES rlOnnsforgmlml/HJplll,,'ion ru/ol'-scmts (Im/losllIll)' as/J«ts
oftlU! ~liability and va/idit), ofthr A·OF..';. T,.st-"'/'.SI "liabilil)' llXl5
{lIIdlN! lty lestillg 0'" groll/J ofsubj«ls twire. with (I1I~w"k int,.,.
t'al bttTvtnl lal admi";slmtions. In1l'nlfll ro"s;stetuy W(IS (IMLssnl
by IIU'(/.SlIl'illg thrsplit-half"/iaNlil)' ofthr A-m;s. Cronlxu:h:f alplm.s
II,"" mlrlllatl'llfor th,. A-IJI~' glolxll.\lore (/mlfOil rSIIbscales. UI'SII fts
of Ihese three allalJ5l'.f /Jrovidl' l'Vitll'l/rf' for till' ,."Iia[,i/ity of the A
/)J~·S. Thf' rOllrlll'l"nll validil)' of Ihe A-m·:s II'{II' 1'llIdin/ I')' (Om4a(
illl! l'rO/"I'S 011 Olt' II-J)l~','" w;lh Sf"Qrf'S Oil IIIl' /Jij'lWiolifil' /i.xlwril'llrt's
.)('(Ife (VE!)] in a rolJl'gl' mlll/i/l'. Res!dl.~ .\IuJlItr(/ (/ higlt (Om40liOll
bf'lweru scores 011 Illese Iwo llIeasures. Ot".,.alJ, !"p..,wfts im/imll' '''(/1
lit,. 1\-/)1';S a/JIH!(Irs 10 hmlf' pmmise {IS a m("asl/r,. ofdi.ssociotion i/l

"dol,.sre"ts.

Dissociation can be defined as a lack of illlegr.Hion of
IhoughlS, feelings, and esperienccs into lhe normal stream
of cOllsciousness (Bernstein & Putnam. 1986). Four all!...•

gorie~ ofdissoci:llion ha\'e been identified and described b)'
PUlliam (199-1) including mcmory dysfunClions. diSlllr
h:lI1ces in idelHit)'. passi\'e influcncc. and absorplion.
Di~sociati\'emClll(ll)' drsrullnions can lake Ihe form ofamllt."
~ia for (',,('nts, intrusivc; Illcmori(~s. or "nashbacks~(vivid reli\'
inR ofan experience). Dissociati\'e mCIlIOl)' d)'sfll11CI ions can
also include plwnotllena such as thc inabilit), to determinc
if a pcrcei\'ed memor)' represents an actllal c\'ent or infor
malion obtained b), reading. hearing. 01" thinking about the
MCnt, Disturbances in idendl)'include feclingsofbeing more

lhan 01H' pcr.;on (db~.ociatcd identil),).distonions in the pcr
ceplions of one's o\\'n bod)' (depcrsonalization), and the
inabililY 10 remcmber imponanl pcn.onal informatillll (dis
SOCiali\'c amnesia). Passi\'e influence im'oh'es a feeling Ihal
one's beha\;orsal"ecallscd b} a force from \\;lhin.Absorption
refers to a \'er)' inlensc focusing of altemion (c.g.. becom
ing so engro~~d in a television program or a mo\'ie lhal OUl·
side e\'enrs arc not attcnded 10 or not percei\·cd).

Dissociative espericnccs happen to cvcryonc. but \~lr)'

in nallln;, Sl~vcril)', and frequenc), across diffcrent popllb
tions (BCl"11slcin & Pllilum, 1986). Must ufthesc experiences
in the gencral populalioll arc rclati\'eI)' infrcqucnt and do
not cause an)' disruption in nonnal functioning. Such nor
mali\'e dissociative esperiencesare minor and mighl include
absorption cxperiences such as daydrcaming.

For Ix:rson~ with dissocialh'e disorders. dissociative
symptoms arc much more frequent and SC\'ere Ihim the)' are
for those in Ihe general populalion (Carlson & PUlnam.
1993). In thcse indi\;duals, dissociati\'e experiences occur
so oflen as lodislllplthcir li\·cs. Exmnplesofspnptoms found
in persons with dissociative disonlers include such experi
cnccs as having more than one diSlinct personalil)' state or
espcriencing cstended pcriods ofamnesia for lJ"aum:llic life
C\'CllL~ (American I's)'chiatric Associalion, 1994).

AlII()ng !HII"11l<ttivc adolcscent populations. disS(l(;iati\'c
expericnces an; more OHI1111011 than ill normati\'e adult 1)01>
Illations (Putn:l.m. 1991). Adolcscents cngage in bcha\'iors
such as illlricalC dardreaming and fantasizing Ihal al'C dis
sociati\'e in n:tlllre and miglu Ix: considered disordered in
adults (PUUl:l.Ill, 199--1). Ilowc\"t~r in adolescents, Ihcsc bch:w
iorsarc a pari ofnormal conscious processes inherent in Ihe
dewlopmelll ofidemily. During this pi\'otal timc in life. chil
dren and adolescenlS fanlasize abOlll, experimclli wilh, and
crcalC ncw aspectsofthemsel\'Cs (Putnam. 199·1). ~lall)'ado
lescenlS undel-go sudden changes in idemit)' and beh:l.\;or
and oftcn feel divided imo difl"erenl \'crsions of lhclllsch·cs.
Thcse ditTering: identities arc often conniClual and silUa
tionall)' \~lryinH"'

Persons with a hislOry of psychological traul11a such as
war, nallll<11 disasters, rape. or Ihc witnessing of loss of life
also expcrience more sc\'(~rc and frequenl dissociation.
(Classen. Koopman. &Spiegel. 199::\), Rcsult'iofsc\'cral slud
ies ha\'e found a relationship belween se\'eril), of dissocia-
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tion and the severity and frequency of traumatic experiences
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987; Briere, 1988; Briere
& Runa, 1988; Carlson, Armstrong, Loewenstein, & Roth,
in press; Chu & Dill, 1990; Coons, Bowman, Pellow, &
Schneider, 1989; DiTomasso & Routh, 1993; Goodwin,
Cheeves, & Connell, 1990; Kirby, Chu, and Dill 1993; ash,
Hulsey, Sexton, Harralson, & Lambert 1993; Puntam, 1985;
Strick &Wilcoxon, 1991; Swett & Halpert, 1993; van del' Kolk,
1987; van del' Kolk & Kadish, 1987).

A relationship between sexual and physical abuse his
tories and increased dissociation has also been found in a
non·dinical sample of college-age adolescents (Sandberg &
Lynn, 1992). Results of this study showed that those report
ing histories of abuse or victimization were more dissocia
tive than those reporting no abuse.

Evidence of a relationship between traumatic experi
ences and dissociation has also been found in adolescen t sub
jects. In a study focusing on the association between trauma
and dissociation in inpatient adolescents, physical and/or
sexual abuse and psychological abuse were found to be sig
nifican tly related to increased levels of dissociative symp
tomatology (Sanders & Giolas, 1991). Unfortunately, these
results are not conclusive as dissociation was measured
using the DES, which was not designed for use with adoles
cents.

In order to empirically study dissociation in adolescents,
their dissociative experiences must be quantified with a mea
sure that is appropriate for use witll adolescents. The mea
surement of dissociation in adolescents is important for two
reasons. First, because high levels of dissociative symptoma
tology are related to expeliences of trauma and stress, any
individuals who experience above average amounts of dis
sociation may have had traumatic experiences. A measure
of dissociation appropriate for adolescents might aid in me
iden tification of u-aumatized individuals in clinical settings
and might facilitate diagnosis and u·eaunent (Carlson &
Armsu·ong, 1994). Second, because dissociation is an impor
tant part of normative adolescent identity formation
(Pumam, 1994), measurement of me frequency and inten
sity of the dissociation and of different subtypes of dissocia
tion may be useful in me examination of the different facets
of adolescent emotional and cognitive development.

Measures have been developed for tile quan tification of
dissociation in adults and children. The Dissociative
Experiences Scale (DES) was developed for use as a measure
of dissociation in adult populations (Bernstein & Putnam,
1986; Carlson & Pumam, 1993). Several dissociation scales
also exist for child populations, of which the Child
Dissociative Checklist (CDC) is the mostwidely used (Pumam,
Helmers, &Trickett, 1993). Both of these measures are valid
and reliable screening instruments for dissociation. However,
the DES is not appropriate for use with persons under the
age of 18 because the language and experiences described
in the DES would be inappropriate to younger subjects. The
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CDC is not appropriate for adolescents as many of its items
do not apply to adolescents. Moreover, because tile observ
er-scored method of the CDC quantifies specific observable
behaviors, it does not measure cognitive or emotional di 
sociation without behavioral indicators. For this reason, the
CDC is not sensitive to some ofdissociative symptoms of inter
est.

Until now, there has been no measure of dissociation
specifically for adolescents. Recently the Adolescent
Dissociative Expe,iences Scale (A-DES) was developed to mea
sure dissociation in children between the ages of 11 and 17
(Armstrong, Pumam, Carlson, Libero, & Smitll, 1997). The
A-DES is a 30-item elf-report measure designed to assess dis
sociation in four areas: dissociative amnesia, passive influ
ence, depersonalization and derealization, and absorption
and imaginative involvement.

Armsu·ong et al. (1997) examined tile relationship
between A-DES scores and u'aumatic histories in adolescents
referred for psychological evaluation. They found tllatA-DES
scores for non-abused adolescents were significantly lower
than scores for adolescents who reported both physical and
sexual abuse histories. Furthermore, their study examined
the ability of A-DES scores to differentiate adolescents with
dissociative disorders from those with other diagnoses. They
found that adolescents wi til dissociative disorders scored sig
nificantly higher tllan adolescents in other diagnostic groups,
with the exception ofpsychotic disorders. These finding sup
port tile validity of the scale as a measure ofdissociative expe
rience.

The purpose of the present study was to establish pre
liminary A-DES norms using a non-elinical sample ofsubjects
and to investigate tile reliability and concurrent validity of
the A-DES. First, we sought to establish norms for frequency
and degree of dissociation across three age groups in junior
and high school adolescents. We obtained A-DES subscale
scores for tllese subjects as well as global A-DES scores.

Furthermore, we sought to assess the reliability of the A
DES. Reliability refers to the consistency of scale scores over
time as well as the extent to which a measure is internally
consistent (Anastasi, 1988). In tile present study, test-retest
reliability and in ternal consistency were assessed.

In addition to reliability, evidence for the constructvalid
ity of the A-DES was also assessed. Construct validity refers to
the extent to which a measure accurately quantifies the con
struct that it was designed to assess (Anastasi, ]988).
Concurrent validity was assessed by correlating DES and A
DES scores of college students.

METHODS

Participants
Junior and senior high school subjects were from racial

ly and socioeconomically diverse schools in a small
Midwestern city. Data was collected from students in three
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TABLE 1
A-DES Total ;md Subscale ~Ieans by Age

College
lli=46)

ACE CROUP

1&.17
lli=20)

14-15
lli=22)

12-13

lli=18)

A·DES Tot;1! Score

Amnesia

Absorption

DeperIDcrcal

Passive Influence

2.33 (1.5)

2.70 (1.9)

2.71 (1.6)

1.93 (1.8)

2.57 (1.7)

2.14 (1.2)

2.14 (1.4)

2.32 (1.6)

1.81 (1.1)

2.74 (1.8)

2.26 (1.5)

2.35 (1.8)

2.41 (1.5)

1.87 (1.7)

2.92 (2.D)

0.78 (0.95)

1.38 (1.15)

2.02 (1.20)

1.01 (0.9)

1.71 (1.24)

2.24 (104)

2.37(1.7)

2.46 (1.6)

1.87 (1.5)

2.75 (1.8)

Noll!: II Col~Sltbfrct data 1101 itldudM.

age groups: 12 to J3 rcar-olds lli:: J8. mean age:: 12.6), 14
to 15 )'car-olds (~ :: 22, mean age = 14.7), 16 to I7 rcar-olds
(.ti:: 20, mean age. 16.4). Thcsejuilior and senior high
schoolstudenl$wereselcClcd from rc.:gular-Ievel English class
es in public schools. in order to maximize the likelihood Ihal
the)' rcprcsclllcd a crosysccliOIl of the entire srudent lxKly
in termsofldce.sex, and socioeconomic status. Se\"ent}'~ight

percent of thc samplc was Caucasian. 5% wcrc African
Amcrican, 3% wcrc N:lIivc American, 5% wcre Asian, 3%
\\'cre Ilispanic. and 5% described their race as "Olher.~Sixty
two perccnl.ofthc ~llnplewas lilaIe. A ~Illlpic ofcollcge Sill

dCI1I.~ from a small. I\'!idwestern cotle~e located in a suburb
of a mid-sized city was also tcstcd. The stLldenL~ ranged in
age from 18 to 21 years old (t:!. = 46. mean age == 19.5).

Materials
TheA·DES isa thirty-item scll:repon measure. Each item

presclIl~astatement in first person form (e.g.• ~My body feels
as if it doesn't belong to me. -). Under each of these state
lllenl5, subjects mark the frequency of these experiences on
a scale from 0 to 10 \\'itll 0 labelt:d ~never- and 10 labeled
~alwap;.-Flesch-Kincaid and Coleman-Liau indices were cal
culated using Microsoft Word Version 6.Oc (1994) complll
ersoflw·d.re. The Flesch-Kincaid brr.tde level readabilil},jndex
is 5.2. \\'hile the Coleman-Liau grade level index is 5.4. In a
clinical sample, Armstrong et al. (1997) found the A-DES to
ha\'e good internal 1'c1iability as indicated by a Spearman
BrO\\Tl ofr == .92 (I! < .00001) and Cronbach's alpha for the
total scale score ofr == .93 <.u < .05).

Total A·DES scores are equal to the mean of all item
scores. Subscale scores can also be calculated in four areas:
dissociative amnesia (iwms 2. 5. 8. 12. 15,22. & 27), absor~

tion and imaginath'e involvemenl (items I. 7. 10. 18.24, &
28). depersonali1.ation and derealization (items 3, 6, 9. II.
13,17.20.21. 25, 26. 29, & 30), and passh'e influence (items
4.14. \6.\9.&23).

The Dissociath'c Esperiences Scale (DES) is a 2M-itcm
sell:repon measurc (Bct'llstcin & Putnam, 1986). Sc'llc
items arc presented as silllalions (e.g., -Some people have
the expericncc of dri\'in~ a car and suddenly realizing that
they don't remember whal has happened during all or pari
of lhe lrip~). For each silllalion, subjects are asked 10 indi
CalC how oncn these sitllations happen to them on a scale
from 0 10 100, with 0 labelcd "ne\'cr~and100 labeled "alwilYs.~

The DES l11cilSllresexperiencesofgaps in mcmol)'and awarc
lless, and csperiences of dcrcalization, depersonalization.
absorption. and imaginativc ilwolvement. High tcst-retest reli
ability, inl.ernal reliability, and validity have been reponed
for the DES (Carlson & Putnam, 1993).

P'roa.'Cfllre
InSl.fllctions were rcad orally and students were assured

that panicipation would ~ anonymous and voluntary...
Subjects gave consent by their complction of the measures.
InstJ'uctions for the completion of the measures were read
by the students. The junior and senior high students com·
pletcd the A-DES fil'St. followed by the demographic ques
tionmtirc. The 14 to 15 yC:lr-old smdents completed the A
DES twice with a twO wecK interval between testing. The
college studcnts completed the A-DES and the I)ES first, fol
lowed by thc dcmographicquestionnaire. The A-DES and the
DES were presented in random order to test fororderefTects.
Because the subject matterofthe A-DF-Sand the DES are sim
ilar. lhe first measure ....'aS completed and collected before

\ 9--,
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t11CSCCOlld Olle was distributed to pn:n:nl subjecLS from com
parillg: their answcrs lJll .he two measures.

RESULTS

Nonlwhve Data
A one-war ,\.'\o\'/\ was performed 011 A-DESscures across

age grOtlps in the studell! samples. No ~igllir.canldilTcrcllccs
wefe found. MC:lII", <i;landard dc\;,uions. and median scores
are reponed in Table I.

A-I)E5 subscalc meallS <lcro~ age groups arc reponed ill
Table 1. One-\\';I)' AJ'<:O\'A-, were perfonned on A-DES score..
across age groups in Ihe SlUdem s.'lmpks. No significant dif
ferences were found.

Reliabi/it)'
The 1'110 15 rCilr-old subjects complel,ed the A-Dt:s on

IWO occasion .. (1\\0 wcck.lo apan) 10 a:.SCMo for tcst-retcst reli
ability. A Pearson product-moment correlation between
scores 011 first and second administrations oflhe A-DES yield·
cd a con'elatiun cuefficielH (r:: .77. 12 < .0000 I. ~ :: 22) for
this analysi~.

As a measure internal consistency. Cronb...ch alphas were
Gl1culated lor the global :.c.-Ic :.cure as well as the four Sllb

scales. Alpha was .92 for the whole scale.. i5 for the amne·
sia subscale..&1 for the llbsorption subscale•.83 for deper
sonalil.ation/dercalizatioll. and .ii for p'L"sivc influence (~

:: 60 for all calculations).
Forall adolescent subjects. A-DES itClllswerc divided into

1\\"0 conceptuall), c(]llivalclll halves to assess illterJlal consis
tency. A Pea .....on·s prOdUCHI10lnent correlation coefficient
belween Ihe IWO halves was calculated and corrected with
the Spcarman-I\I'own spl it-half n;li.tbil it)' forllluia to yield an
I' fur tlte whole scalt.: of .94 (U < .0000 I, ~:: 60).

Validi!)'
In the college salllple. scores on tlte A-DES were COITC+

bted with scores on Ihe DES. yielding an r of.77 (Q < .0000 I.
t{: 46). There was 110 ditferellce in A·DES scores for the dil~

ferent tesl adlllillislr~'lioll order (I: -1.i9. df: 42, n.s.)

DISCUSSION

The results of this sllldy provide support for the relia
bility and \'llidity of the A-DES. The high split-half reliabili
ty and Cron bach's alpha provide evidence that the measure
has good internal consistency. Furthermore. high test-retest
reliability indicates that the A-DES is able to measure con
sistently o\"er time. Lasl_ the strong relationship between A

DES and DES scores in the college population is e\'idence of
the concurrent \~dlidit)'of the A-DES.

OUI' sllldy has limil"lions. hm,·C\'er. The mosl notable
limilation is th:u we used a small. com'enience s....mple oflarge
Iy homogeneous school siudellts. This Il00l-I.lI1dom sample
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greatly reduces tile genemlililbilit)"ofthe sllldy. Funllertllol'e,
conclusion' about th..: conqnlCI \~llidilY of the scale would
ha\"e been strenKthened Iw examining A-DES scores of ado
ICSCCllts known 10 ha\ e high Ic\els of di~sociation.Without
the"C data. lh..: \~Ilidil} COllcillSioll~ I"..:ached in this stud)' arc
preliminary.

Funher r..:sc;lrch should be conducted in order to gath
er more \~llidit} ..:\idellcc for the A-DES. C',ornparing A-DES
scores 10 other constructs Ihought to be related 10 dissocia
tion (e.g., fant:.LS\' proneness. openness to experience) \,'ould
be\<lluable in aSM:~ing tile \;lliclit> nfthe measure. Outcome
sludies ofadolescents in tre.llmenl for dissociati\"e disorders
would "Iso help e:>t:lblbh the construct \-alidit> of the A-DES.

If the !\-DES doe~ prmc to be reliable and \-alid upon
fU!1he" sludy, it mal' be uscful for scve....1purposes. Because
lhe A-DES is designed to measure dissociation in se\"eml dif
ferellt areas of 1I01'lmlli\e dis:>ociati\"c phenomena such as
dissocialiw' amne..ia. depersonalization. dcrealiz;ltion. and
absorption. researchers who wish 10 stlldy normati\'e pro
CCS3eS in I,he adolescent populalion ma} be able 10 usc the
scale as a mean" of lIlHlcr..tanding- \<II;OUS aspecLS of ado
lescent cogniti\"e and emotional den"lopmcnt and con
sciousncss. Funhcnnore, the A-DES mighl be uscful as a
screening m..:aSUl"C in <;()!ll": seltinK~ 10 idemif)' those ado
lescents who are experiencing high le\"t~lsofdissocial..ion. This
measure Illight aid clitlicians by helping to <juatllify PS)"

chological Sr1l1plom~ thaI ma), be related 10 abuse or l"lll
rna histories.•
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